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DOPSTERS ME BUSY FIGURING

OUT JUST WHAT WILL HAPPEN

BY aiAX BALTHASAR.
MOANA SPRINGS TRAINING CAMP, Rono., Nov., Juno 2S . "Jim

1b in such Reed slmpo ho is beginning to got a littlo cranky mid that's ti
suro sign. If ho didn't show a littlo grouch nt this stngo of tho gmno I'd
think thoro wns something wrong with him."

This is tho word, passed out in gladness, not in sorrow, by one of
JoffrioB' trainers today. Although tho former champion is more tractable
today than ho has been in any of his important fijrhts so near tho clang-
ing of tho gong, tho old feeling that all his trainers dread merely on ac-

count of their own comfort is beginning to nsscrt itself.
True, his disposition is not such as to make it uncomfortable for his

camp mates, but the old crankiness is there. His trainers are watching
bis work and his actions now more closely than at any time sinco the
giant confided to Farmer Burns four weeks ago that his condition had
returned and that he had regained his old power and speed, muUthat his
stomach, which is nine-tent- hs of his condition was in first-cla- ss shape.

With tho fccline; of optimism in-

spired by tho near-grouc- h, the dopo-8te- rs

are showing the greatest activ-
ity they havo exhibited since the
preparations for tho battle began.

Bob Armstrong has pulled tho
duration of tho bnttlo down to six
rounds, with Jeffries being good
enough, if Johnson will allow the
whito fighter to get close, to havo n
aico insido chanco to cop it off in
tho first period.

Farmer Burns is more conserva-
tive. His conservatism is not based
on doubt of the ability of his idol to
boat tho big black, but is the result
of his inborn conservative spirit.
Jeffries, ho declares, will win within
15 rounds, and if the fight goes
longer thnn that he is willing to bet
his clothes tho negro will bo so badly
punished that ho will already have
lost tho fighU

"If it goes 15 rounds," said the
Farmer, "it will simply resolve itself
into a caso of endurance, and if there
is ono thing Jim has on Johnson it
is endurance."

Roger Cornell argues along the
lines laid down by Bums. He admits
that tho carliJr' rounds may go
against Jeffries a trifle, "but that
with one-thi- rd of the battle over,
provided neither man is badly hurt,
tho tido will turn in Jeffries' favor.

"Corbett and Choynski are not
picking rounds, but say it will be a
tough battle, with Jeffries outgaining
and outlasting the negro. Jack Jef-ie- s

is confident of his brother's
ability, but ho isn't telling anybody
"whnt round it will end in.

One feature of tho fight that is
causing considerable comment is tho
altitude. In spite of the fact that
both fighters have shown since they
began work hero that the thin air has
not affected them, dopesters are
wondering if it will not after all
make more difference than the sport
critics and trainers have admitted.
One good punch in the stomach 5000
feet above tho sea level is far more
harmful than one delivered at sea

heart condition

CLAIBORNE NEIL

ANSWERS LAST GALL

Respected Pioneer Passes Away at

His Home in Ashland, Full of

Years and Honor- -

Claiborne Neil, the father of the
jtTeil family in Jackson county, died
at'liis homo in Ashland Monday, aged
89 years and 3 months.

Mr. Neil camo to Jackson county
in 1854 and settled on tho Neil place,
near Ashland, where ho has resided
almost continuously

For many years Mr. Neil a
prominent figure in business circles
in Jackson county, but of late had
retired from business in favor
of Ins children.

of
children Judge J. R. Neil of Juck
sonvillo; William, L. A. and R, R.
Neil of Ashland, .Mrs, Snjah Chap-
man of Ashlnnd, Mrs. Russell Alford
of Klamath Mrs. William Dean
of Grants Jeff Neil of Ash-
land and Mrs. Murphy of Ashland.

Tho funeral took pluco at Ashland
this (Tuesday) afternoon.

POLICEMEN PROVIDE
RIDE FOR WORKMEN

TACOMA, Juno 28. Taking
two policemen with him, Mryor A.
A. Fawcett went to Fora Hill, a su-
burb, at 6:30 this morning, and put-
ting tho officers in charge of a street

from the cars by conductors
'they rofusod pay moro than five

faros. Tho Is In tho
limits tho ten-co- nf fare 1b .still
maintained tho company, desplto

decision of the superior court.
company's attorneys, however,

are rpublng on appeal to tho supreme
ourt until this action Is

'taken the forco the flvo-ee- at

ordinance with the police if

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. OREGON, TUESDAY, .TUNIS 28,

with the same supposed speed and
n tap in the midriff that n short
clinch would overcome in San Fran-
cisco or Now Yorkmight prove the
turning point in a battlo fought in
Reno. So tho question naturally
arises. Will Jeffries or Jack land the
first wallop to tho stomach?

That this blow will have much to
do with outcome of tho battlo is
pretty generally conceded. Camp
followers havo noticed that Jeffries
is perfecting his long left to the
stomach and his jarring right at the
sumo target in close quarters. For
days he has been working on the
stomach punch.

Armstrong and Bums huvc been
the ta.rgcfs for this practice, it not

Jeffries' aim to land so much
as to gunge tho punch to such a
nicety that he can step in with either
hand nnd deliver tho blow with a
minimized chance of receiving a re-

turn such as Johnson's deadly right
uppcrcut or a ripping straight left.

Tho terrible grind at Jeffries'
training quarters is practically over.
It has been going on sinco early in

when ho established his quar
ters at Rowardennan. Ho may box-u-p

to and including Friday and take
short sprints on tho road each eve-
ning for the purpose of strengthen-
ing his heart, but beyond that he will
do no more heavy work.

thing that gives joy to Jef-
fries' advisers is the from the
Johnson camp that tho negro is put-
ting in an eleventh hour spurt and
that instead of showing in
work, he is slowing. It is argued
that you can't make a thoroughbred
go tho full routo for days
tho test and then expect tho animal
(o go right on day of race.
If Johnson works hnrd until the day
of tho battle ho will bo tired when
he btcps the ring, the camp con
ditioncrs argue. If cither man hns a
margin in tho of condition it
is Jeffries. Ho has been the
hard, grinding sort of work since the

vrlv dnvs of April, ne reafihed real
level. Tho docs not respond 1 weeks ago.
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WICKERSHAM TALKS

TO EMBRYO LAWYERS

Regrets That Crippled Condition of

Supreme Court Prevented an Early

Decision In Important Case.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. June 28.
Attorney-Gener- al Wickershnm, in
discussing the "iclation of legal edu-

cation to governmental problems"
Harvard law school asso-

ciation today, described the growth
of federal power as exemplified in
tho interstate commerce commission.

In discussing the various phases
of anti-tru- st legislation and prosecu-
tion, Wickersham expressed regret
that tho crippled condition of the

. lHo leaves a family ten grown United States
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vented early decisions in the tobacco
and Standard Oil cases.

"I greatly desired that tho cases
bo decided enrly," said tho attorney-genera- l,

"principally desiring that
tho decision be clear so that it would
ufford a practical standard which,
while protecting us against the inevi-
table evils of monopolies and at-
tempts to stiflo competition, would
leave untrammeled tho avenues of the
legitimate development of

Wickersham expressed his approv-
al of tho railway legislation passed
by congress, the extension of the
powers oi mo interstate commorco

car, brought to tho city a number of commission nnd tho establishment of
working men who had been ejected i commorco court.
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NEW YORK, Juno 28. It Is od

by tho faculty of tho Wash-
ington Irvius high BchOol that

graduating dresses will bo pop
ular at tho futrro commencement ox- -
orcises following tho appearance of
tho graduates in dressos costing from
GOo to $1, Mombors of tho faculty
havo advocr.ted slmpl'clty In grad-
uating costumes and encouraged by
the result of their efforts,

SELLING
PIAONS

llcquircs Hxpvricttrc, Hacked by Hus- -
lnoss Ability and a Desire (o

l'lenso Kery Patron.

Since Monday mt ruing ,i n o'clock
wo have sold eight pianos actually
sold them can furnish any one with

tho names and addresses. Not that
we think you inny doubt it, but our
competitors arc small enough to tell
you thnt they doubt it, so wo stand
in position to provo our ads. Wo
nro soiling pianos nt reasonable
prices. We are making ensy terms
mid offering to duplicate any piano
you may desire for $100 less than
our competition can sell it for. If
you aro interested in placing a fine
piano in your home if ,ou want the
advantages of music if you want to
bo ono of over 2000 satisfied cus-
tomers now is the time to net.

Como nnd see our pianos, learn
about their tono and quality and al-

low us tho pleasure of explaining
their merits. Wo nro to no expense
for rent, our warehouse, and we buy
pinnos for cash, besides we are fac-
tory to home distributors and you'll
soon learn that wo can deliver more
piano vnluo for tho money thnn any
houso in Southern Oregon or the
const.

HALE'S PIANO HOUSE.
Tenth mid Oukdnlc avenue.

Kills Niece, Then Himself.
ROMEO, Mich., Juno 2S. William

Watson, whllo demented, attacked
his niece, Ruth Fergusoa, 11 years
old, In tho woods near here and
choked her to death. Ho then com-
mitted suicide.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT IN
NEW YORK MARKET

Rao & Hstlfelld of New York, un
der date of June 22, say:

The offering of California decidu
ous fruits' Monday and Tuesday ng- -
gregated 37 cars. Monday's offerlnc
consisted of 25 care, tho largest so'
far tills sp.icnn Tho ,! nrr.l..!
was In good ccndltlon, nnd on cher-
ries thero was no change from llnst
sale. Apricots, plums and peaches,
however, wcro lower. Thero wore a
few half hoxes nnd crates of peaches
of tho Wilder, Comet and Lawson
variety on sale, which realized from
$1.30 to $2.00.

Ou Tuesday thero were twelve cars
offered. There wore lu-i- t as mnnv
berries In the salo as on Monday, but
mostly In poor condition and declin-
ing 20c to 30ccc per box 'on the aver
age. Plums, apricots and peaches in
good condition and ranging r.Uout tho
same as Monday.

Weather very warm.

WALK
WITH EASE

Dr. Manns, tho chiropodist and
foot specialist, lias arrived In town
and is prepared to romovo corns, bun-
ions, ingrowing toenails. I havo tho
only bunion cure In tho world with-
out a surgical operation.
Littlo Eswiy of Human Interest Abont

Corns. ,
Corns woro discovered by Lord

Cornwallls at Cornwall in 1738.
Corns aro composed ob fliotalla, red
popper, toothache, rheumatism, vol-can-

norvo 'scese, hcartbu-- n nnd in-

somnia all plied up and jammed to
pllo nnd

second cousin to the nmmniHHHo
There aro too many of nuct things.
They should bo cut out, but Dr.
Manns don't cut out ho re-
moves without blood or pain
no bad results. Corns aro an abomin-
ation and a brnJng ahamo. Thoy
will drlvo a won-a- to tho chiropo
dist and man to drlng. Thoy will
drive man crpzy If ho has any other
troubles; thi y will drivo v. four-hors- e

team they are soro and irritated.
Free consultation. All guar-

anteed, Room 4, Palace Hotel.
Roseburg, Ore., Juno 3, 1910.

heartily indorpo Dr. Manna. Ho has
romovod corns from ray foot and
thereby not only cured tho corns but
cured my rhounf.tism, from which
havo suffered for tl:no. Dr.
Manns' was highly satisfac-
tory.

JOE HUFFMAN,
00 Chief of Police,

i--

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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Too Late to Classify

VOll TKADK Quarter section of
land to trtulo for Mcdtorri property.
AddiosH llox 472, Medtord, Ore. 00

Kbit SALKOn ncount of BleUneas
In my family wish to Bell my
stand rights at Jacksonville court
yard for ceolbratlon. Must oll at
once at cost. Seo Joe Kbo, popcorn

man. 87

WANTKl)
bookkeeper,
Al reference?;

1G12.

ll.t.iTl !... nni1n77mkuBiiuui tin (inoiniiiiit
offlco or storo work;

will take position
oiftBlilu of Medford.

enro of Mall Tribune.
Addiess T
Phono Main

90

VOLUME OF BUSINESS

STOCK MARKET SMALL

NEW YORK. Juno 28. Tho vol-

ume of business in tho stock market
was moderate.

No violent declines were noted in
tho lending stocks and tho minor is-

sues showed fractional gains. Losses
in tunny stocks wcro recovered be-

fore tho closing. Atchison, American
Car and American Agricultural
Chemical lost 1 and Reading 5-- S.

Rock Island preferred rose 1:1 and
Kansas & Texas 1, duo to improved
conditions in tho corn belt. Tho de-

terioration of spring wheat and gen-
eral dissatisfaction with business
conditions were causes of today's
heavy selling.

Bonds wcro irregular.

BOND ISSUES CARRY
AT ASHLAND ELECTION

By a good majority Ashland on
Monday voted n bond issue fori
strcot improvement of $30,000 and
ono of $23,000 to complete tho elec-
tric light plant. Tho vote was:

Street bonds Ye 335, no 10;
mnjority 180.

Light plant Yes 30S, no 102; ma-
jority 2GG.

WITH IIGHT HEART:

BY TIP WRIGHT.
RICK'S TRAINING CAMP. Reno,;

Nov., Juno 28. Jack Johnson, six
uuya ueioro me oig untile, is just a
big, good-natur- ed darkey out for
frolic. His smilo is in view all tho
time; ho is jolly and probably, the
least worried in hi camp.

Thnt he is light-heart- ed was
shown when, after his hard work
yestcrdaj', ho took out his 'eclh,
seated nenr the piano, nnd plnyed
frolicsome airs until midnight. Ho
went to bed happy, and today wan
ready for tho training again, appar-
ently fresh and full of spirit.

Bin Transit Meruer.

CHICAGO, June 28. Tho four ele-
vated railroada in Chic.go will bo
consolidated under one company dom-
inated by an orjtorn syndicate headed
by tho National City ba.?k of Now
York, if tho rccommondation of tho
boards of directors is ratified by tho
stockholders. Tho aggrointo securi-
ties will r.mounl to $95,000,000.

The elov.-.te-d lines nro tho Metro--
nnlltnn. Mnrthwrnrlii-- n am.tt. ai.in nn.i '

Oak Park. If tho ovorhond proper-
ties aro amalgamated, it Is expected
that tho Burf-Ji- o lines, representing
$150,000,000, will bo consolidated
with tho elevated into ono glgnntlc
corporation of $250,000,000.

Honry A. Blair of Now York con-
ducting tho negotiations. Tho Hnrrlsgether with a driver. A corn is Trust bank fs Interested
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wun tno Katicnal City liatilc In tho
promotion.

GRAND JURY REPORTS
WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

i
NEW YORK, Juno 28. Tho find-

ings of tho Rockefeller special grand
Jury which was choaon to Investi-
gate 'whito slavo" conditions In Now
Work woro published today. Tho
grand Jury toecntly endeavored to
present Its findings to tho court but
Judgo O'SullIvnn rofusod to nccopt
anything but Indictments.

Tho report declares tint cases of
whlto slavory vcro found but no ovl-don- co

of nn organization, either in
corporated or unincorporated, in
trafficking In womon, was discov
ered.

Tho roport donounccs whlto slave
procurors nnd declares thnt tho num-
ber is Increasing. Moving plcturo
theaters aro denouncod ns hotbods
of vlco and moro rigid legislation
with control of them Is urged for
safeguarding children,

Ono hundred and tvonty-flv- o

massago nnd manicuring establish-
ments woro found to bo merely re
sorts for Immoral purposes, tho Jury
declared.
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McCall Pattern No. 3405
STYLISH COSTUME

Are You Prepared for

FOURTH OF JULY' NEEDS ARE SPECIALLY
FEATURED THIS WEEK.

To enjoy (ho national holiday at it bosl, von will
probably find several little iieoda to add "to your
pleasure on that day. To the end that this may bo
ono of your most on.joyablo (fourths, every depart-
ment in tho store will fcaturo somo goods at special
prices, that aro calculated to moot sonic Fourth of
July want. Theso bargains will bo on display in
various parts of the store, iliarkcd in plain figures.

PLAID GINGHAMS
Plaids such as only the Scotch makers know how

to weave as many as six distinct colorings aro com-
bined to perfect somo of theso really artistic plaids,
and thero aro hundreds of them to choose from
from tho tiny corded checks to tho most elaborato
plaid work possible.

SPECIALS 25c AND 20c YARD.

Domestic Sales
Merely another lot of examples of

the fact that this is tho place to save

money on all cotton goods.

Hosiery Specials
For men, women and children.

Don't fail to replenish your hosiery
stock this week.

35c Ladies' J lose, lace and plain,

Special at 25c
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.

Special prices on special purchases
at much less than real wprth.

27-in-ch flouncing, usually sold at
$1.00, on sale at 59c

Best

Sale of Waists
and Summer Dresses
"When you seo those dresses you will

probably say: ""Well, 1 can got two
dresses now for tho price I expected
to pay for one." And that also
to the waists which wo offer in this
remarkable salo at 99c. By taking
advantage of these offora you may
have an assorted outfit of pretty sum-
mer dresses and waists for about the
money you had expected to pay for
half the number of garments. To miss
an opportunity liko this is really ex-
travagance.

Values, full worth $10 to $20, on
sale

$8.50, $10. & $12.50

28 S. Central Ave.
I

See the Windows

If You Are Looking for a Money Maker

INVESTIGATE THIS
50 Acres of tho finest hillside land in the valley, ono mile from JnckHon-vill- e

on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot. Prico
$225. Good terms.

The Low Price Proposition

applies

11G0 Acres on the Antelope creek, in one body. This is a great bargain for
the price asked. You'll havo to hurry to get this at $35 per acre.

Investigate This Before You Buy
19 Acres adjoining Burrcll Orchard on tho south.
5 Acres bearing peaches. 1 1-- 2 Acres bearing pears.
.1 Acre bearing Spits. 9 1-- 2 Acres Bartlotta.
2 Acres bearing Ben Davis. 9 1-- 2 Acres peach fillers.

House 6 rooms; "barn, good condition; ono span fino mares, wagon, hack
and buggy; all implements, including spraying machine.

This is the best buy on tho market barring none.
If interested, call for price and terms, which cannot bo beat.
How is this for a mid-seaso- n bargain?

How is This for a Mid-Seas- on Bargain?
19 Acres, 1 1--4 milo from Phoenix depot; soil slightly, gravel;

apples and peaches; 2 houses, ono built of concrete; good barn, somo alfalfa.
Price, $4500; $2000'cash, balanco good terms.

Walter

The 4th.
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McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY


